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Galling All Car 
Owners! Here's a 

Big Special
  CAR WASH $1.00

MOTOR OIL CHANGE
With 100% Pure 
Pennsylvania MOBILOIL.

' Complete LUBRICATION
  MOTOR TUNE-UP

With Our Laboratory Machine, 
Complete Ignition Check-up, 
Tappet adjustment, Etc.

  CHECK BRAKES

1.00

3.10

.90 
$7.00

SPECIAL ... for 30 Days 
ONLY, Alt Above for

You Save $2.00
See Our Used Car Lot for Bargains When You Come 

Down to See the NEW 1938 CHEVROLET
REMEMBER ... You Can Always Save with C.M.A.C.

Terms on Financing and Insurance When
You Deal With

ED. THOMPSON

1600 Cabrillo Avenue
PHONE 592

Torrance

Cities Want Data on 
Gov't. Consolidation

Another Airliner Crashes in Utah

Koine cities and communities 
outside Ixis Angeles city this 
were seeking "Inside Informa-

the proposal revived 
ty council Monday to 
consolidated city and 
iivcrnmcht within Los
 Ity. Tonance is quite I Santa Monic

sted in 
quick survey

tlon" on 
In the c 
effect >i 
county n 
Angeles < 

! definitely 
proposal, 
week revi

The r|iii
arose In the minds of taxpayers 
outside Los Angeles city Is 
"What wrfuld happen to the 
remainder of the county that 
would be left to support the 
present county government."

Selection of 
nine persons,

would he agreed upon by tli 
other eight.

Tale's resolution indicated i 
that the "big city" may shortly!

tend bids to 
jaccnt cltlei 
"island cities," 
Fernando, Uev

some of-the
r t of *he 

such as San 
ly Hills and 

i annex to the|

ilecl.

lommittec of from 
from within

larger city.
"I believe that residents of the 

larger cities as well as resid 
ents living in unincorporated 
territory want consolidation, 
and they sire now ready for it," 
the Los Angeles city council 
man said. "This Is especially 
true this year, because of the 
increase In the county tax rate i

Los Angeles city and four out 
side the city limits, was pro 
posed by Councilman Darwin 
L. Tate In a resolution sub 
mitted to the council. The ap 
pointment would be made by the 
council and by Mayor Frank 
Shaw, and the ninth member

Get Up Nights?
FLUSH KIDNEYS WITH

Juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc. 
Make this simple'test if passage 
is scanty, irregular, .smarts or 
burns, have frequent desire, get 
up nights or if kidneys arc slug-

Another Extension 
Given Hog Ranch

Another 90-day extension of 
i time for the evacuation of the 
Lyons hog ranch in the north-
western part
granted by thi
week altho the o r d I n an c
banning the transportation of
garbage thru the city (to feed
the hogs) is now in effect.

C. J. Lyons, wrote the coun 
cil that "every effort mas being 
made" to move the ranch to 
Bueha Park but arrangements

Pilot E. D. Woodgerd, upper right, and 18 others four.
of the city was | of them women were the victims of the nation's worst 

:ity council last airplane crackup in the mountains of eastern Utah 'last 
Sunday night. The ill-fated United Air IJnrs mainliner Is 
shown above. Deep snow,'steep and slippery canyon walls 
menaced rest-tie parties In bringing out the crash victims.

20.
gish causing backache. Use jun- ] coul"d' not bp completed until 
iper oil, buchu leaves, etc., made | ".tt least" Nov 
into little green tablets called! _:___'. 
Bukets to flush the kidneys, just 

ould life castor oil to 
flush the bowels. Help nature
eliminate troublesome waste and 
excess acids. Ask any druggist 
for the test box of Bukets. Lo 

lly at Dollcy Drug Co.

Nurses t« Study Chemistry 
AMARILLO, Tex. (U.P.)--Thc 
culty of Northwest Texas Col

lege Hospital' has made ar 
rangements with»the Amaril! 

i College for college work to t 
I given to the student nurses.

IWttler Chases Girl
COMREY, Alta. (U.P.) Be 

ing chased by an angiy rattler! 
was the experience of 17-year- i 
old1 Florence Steegstra. The i 
snake chased her down a road-' 
way to her home. j

People

Hiatts Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

(Continued from Page 
vlndow curtain and she (in-led

a bouquet of carrots and aspar 
agus fern. Both of the princi 
pals appeared to enjoy the 
travesty as much us their many
relatives 
After an

and guests present, 
outdoor luncheon the

golden wedding group held an 
informal reception and joined a
parade of cars decorated with 
appropriate streamers that drove just 
to the Hiatt home.

List of Guests
Seven children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hlatt attended the festlvl 
tics and' there 
children and 
hildren the youngest being

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
council, officers and directors 
of the chamber, and a nnmhi JF^ 
of visiting officials and PWA 
leaders.

In addition to the band num 
bers, a delightful musical inter 
lude was provided by Mine. 
Teala Blllinl, concert pianist, 
who presented three numbers, 
using the city's recently-pur 
chased grand piano. Her facile 
fingers again ,proved that she 
Is entitled to the distinction of 
being Torrance's premier artiste.

Congressman Golden began 
flinging praises at Torrance in 
his opening remarks and con-

onc-month-old Arden Crawford 
 presentr

The children were: sons Harry 
C., of .Rcdondo Beach, Richard 

Loinlta, Paul who reside:
rtth his parents here In South

tlnued the eulogy until he had 
bout covered every nook 
ranny of the community 

and Its residents of all degrees. 
} He recalled the old days when 
traffic arteries to Torrance were 

I few and unsatisfactory; how 
 ere 18 grand- : Western. Carson, Sepulveda" and 

great-grand-, oth(?1. h | ghways worp opened by 
the vigorous action of the vari 
ous chamber officers of the past. 
His remembrance of the cTvln 
spirit that achieved much for 
Torrance, the late George Proc 
tor, was a sincere ,ind thought-

Torrance, and William of 2J628 
South Bcrendo, Torrance; and 
daughters, Mrs. Bessie Aber 
nathy of Thermal, Mrs. Helen 
Williams of Lomita and Mrs.

ful factor in his talk that many

Dog Fond of Raspberries i
MT. CARROLL, 111. (U.P.)--!

Sport, a small dog owned byj .-\i rs . j.

Mrs. Ann Stuillg 
week from her home in Minn 
sota where she spent six weeks 
visiting her parents.

lies O'Toole, 1225
Adolph Eshelman, enjpys rasp-1 Madrid avenue, had as her housi
berries. j guest for the past we 

I Cora Johnson of Ojai.

NEW

OCTOBER 23rd 
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

CHEVROLET
THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, 
MOST MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

Chevrolet cordially invites yon to visit your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer and. inspect the finest motor car 
Chevrolet has ever produced the new Chevrolet 
for 1038 the car that in complete.

To see and drive this smart, dashing car is to 
know you'll IH> ahmtl with a Chevrolet ... to own it is 
to save money all ways . . . because, again in 1938 
as for 27 years, the Chevrolet trade-mark is the 
yymbol of savings.

CHKVKUI.KT MOTOR DIVISION. Onrrol .Uolon SWo Corporation
DKTHOIT, MICHIGAN

Ura«raJ Moror* /nitajbnrnl ftan monthly JMommb to ittilyour purtt. 
A (.Vn.rul Mmri lain*

MODERN-MODE 
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

GENUINE 
KNEE-ACTION'

ALL-SILENT 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

Styling as different as It is 
beautiful, for this bigger- 
looking, better-looking low- 
priced car.

Smooth—powerful—posl- • 
live ... the safe brakes for 
modern travel ; ; ; giving 
maximum, motoring pro 
tection.

(WITH SHOCKPROOF • 
STEERING)

So safe—so comfortabla 
—so different : ; ; "the 
world's finest ride."

WITH SAFETY OlASS All 
AROUND) I

Larger interiors — lighter, 
brighter colors—and Uni- 
sleel construction, making 
each body a fortress of 
safety.

Giving the most efficient 
combination of power;' 
economy and depend 
ability.

Giving protection against 
drafti, smoke, windshield 
clouding, and assuring each 
passenger individual!/ con 
trolled ventilation.

1^ Mrs.. Mnyme McDonald, sister 
Tof Mrs. Leonard Young recently 
1 moved from Monrovia to the El 
I Prado apartments.

! Mrs. A. I». Stevenson, Mrs. .1. 
R. Wllkcs, Mrs. Hurry U. Hlg- 
jriiis and baby daughter, pro 
spending the week at Palm 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lowen, 
904 Beech avenue, recently re-

; turned from San Francisco,
I where Mr. Loiven attended the 

Masonic Grand Lodge as a dele-
1 gate from the Ucdondo Beach
; Order of Masons.

j Mr. and Mrs. H. ,). Doinlnger, 
I 3463 Carson street, .were recent 
j\San Francisco visitors.

"h'dberts Liquor store, left last | 
Roberts Liquar store, left last | 
week-end for a two weeks' trip | 
to Oklahoma. Mrs. King-a 
panied him to visit her par 
ents In that state.

Mrs. Flora .tlcDonald, local 
Red Cross chairman, attended 
the statn convention at that 
noted organization's chapters in 
Los Angeler, a week ago today, 
bne received final Instruction!- 
for the annual Roll Call (mem- 
bershipl campaign that begins 
Armistice Day.  »..

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr. 
) und Mrs. Curl Warner and Mr. 
j and Mrs. Grover C. Whyte were 
i at -the Cocoanut Grove In Los 
Angeles, Tuesday evening, where 
they danced to the music of 
Rudy Vallee and his Connecticut

old-timers In, the audience wel 
comed.

"Money In the Bug" 
"Your chamber and your city

.,._,, , . has the broadest scope of ae-v 
Alta Blngham of Los Angeles. , lvltios of a ,,y ,  Cal ,forma andi

icrvations in Wash- 
better than many 

other states," he declared. "Your 
embrace hcaltly 

housing as weir 
Industry.

n present were |f,.om my 
id Harry C. Hlatt. \ | n(, tol,/ i:

 d last i Grandchild! 
Bebc Mane. ; 
Jr.; Beverly Jean, Alta 
Richard, Jr., Martha, Alice and 
wee "Bunkle" Hlatt; Bert Bend 
er, Carrol! Joe and Bob Hlatt; 
Mrs. Sadie Crawford, TIHman 
Abernathy and Mrs. Barbara 
Hoppcrt; Sister and BuddieGold- 
imlth; Mrs. Shad Holliday, Miss

Yanke 
Mrs. Whyte

ent celebrated

Jo and Richard Blngham.
The great-grandchildren were: 

Johnnie, Donnle and baby Ar 
den Crawford. Darleen Hoppert, | which 
Joal Holliday and Beverly Aber-1 cit 
nathy. Other guests were Clar 
ence Erickson, ( fiance of Miss

and Mrs. Charles Whelchcl andi daughter, " '" ' "" ' ' '' 

being 8 h

Opera Group 
Wants Members

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
sion coupons to be given those 
joining the opera and symphony 
group bear this inscription on 
the last ticket: "Unused tickets 
to any of the activities not pro 
duced by the Society will be re- '

i cuy. lurrancc rep- ; 
he best of the trend to» t 
neutralization of indii^iV*. ji.

civic enterprise 
recreation and

commend you for being an ideal 
Industrial city. Torrance rep- 
rct-cnts the 
ward di
try and capital and may well be 
a model for America because it 

j has no slums, dirt and poverty 
ffect other industrial 
our land."

Dr. Woellner, who was accom 
panied by his wifo (who re-

Bingham;' Mr. and Mrs. ceived a sheaf of roses from the' 
Whelchcl (Mrs. Hlatt's chamber) and her mother, 

brother and his wife)'and their caught up the .bouquet-baton 
children, Verna, Barbara Lee that Golden had carried and 
and James; Mrs. William Hlatt, raised It to further heights of 
Mrs. Tillman Abernathy, Mr. | praise for Torrance and its civic

ened liis address
Katherlne (Whclchclj by saying that "men never agree 
ither of Mrs. Hiatt.) on. how to spend money but 

they'll all agree you've got to 
have money in the bag."

From this premise, the famed 
educator went on to declare that 
"money in tne bag." Ill Hie form 
of a loyal citizenry, proRressive 
business and industry and a 
general contentment of the com 
munity was what a Chamber 
of Commerce desires most. His 
rapldlirc Woellneii:;ms sparkled 
aH thru his entertaining talk.

aid 
phi 
lev

C
ere, 
Fig

Die, 
boo

H
was 
the 
fror 
incr 
13.7 
per< 
coui

Si
perc 
was

Con 
San 
cent

Cc

I Some of them wen

deemed fo prc value ; "The big is
'Program 

of the whole 
getting people

first
cording to
the late Dr.
ler. Others v
date are Mr.
Blllinl, Judge
Scott Ludlow,
Mowry, Mayor William H. Tol- j

Mrs
 ra.nc< C. Welch, Mr. and ; 

Semcnctz, Mrs. i

birthday.

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE jjC H E VROLET

Seen dancing at the Palomar 
in Los Angeles, Friday evening, 
wore Misses Kunlce Bend 
Azlco llarrison, Phyllls Sears, 
.Marion Scunt, Messrs. Gerald 
Templeton, .luck Clayton, Bob 
Slcoth and Boh Treilsc.

O. W. Stone, 1230 Cravens 
avenue, returned this week from 

lonth.' vacation spent in 
and Washington. He 

his brother-in-law in

a five r 
Oregon 
visited 
Seattle.

Mrs. I etaryrene Sampson, 
at Narbonne high school,, has 
been granted a six months' leave 
of absence. Her place Is being 
filed by Miss Kiithcrlne Baucr.

Mr. and Mrs. (irorirn B. Wor 
cester formerly of this city re 
cently purchased a home in Pas 
adena.

Rail-Bus Plan Hit 
Cities

by the treasurer of the Society." | world today
s u b s c r i her, ac-1 jobs. A Chambei of Commerce 
M e r s h o n, was j Is always watchful to supply 
George P. Shld- ' this need."

vho have joined toi "Charity, "a sense of humor 
and Mrs. Robert and affability works lor corn- 
Robert Ix-ssln's, niunity cooperation and progress 
Curtiss, Guy L. in a big way . . . Don't confuse 

the 'standard of living' with 
economic returns. The way yjp» 
think and. the way you act ifS^ 
termlnes your standard of liv 
ing rather than the number of 
bathrooms in your home . . . 
Torrance is blazing the trail for 
other communities to follow . 
I shall take great pleasu 
telling others about hov

Full Record built a civic center which cities 
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)  | much larger than yours might 

Stenographic court records In j envy."
the litigated $20,000,000 Henri-1 At the conclusion of Dr. Woell- 
etta E. Garrctt estate have ] ner's address, Chairman Gil- 
reachcd 11,000 pages since first! meister announced a brief re- 
hearings in January. ! cess and then the band playi

Agnes March, Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
F. Shields, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Parks, Mr. anc 
meister of thli
Lena Preston, 

r City.

L. J. Oil- 
city and Mrs. 

postmaster at
lire l« 
yoii'viT

Home Economics Practical
CANYON, Tex. (U.P.)-Girls 

who take home economics at 
West Texas State Teachers Col 
lege this year will learn to keep

a free 
 d until

dance that many 
midnight.

house in fact as 
A practice hopsi 
on the campus.

well as 
has be

. * Cutlery Healers Hewure!
SALINAS, (U.P.I It would 

never do for a cutlery dealer tn 
theory. '. get arrested in California, 
n built Louis Corpu, Fllipino, 26, was 

' arrested for carrying knives.

By

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Every T'.iursduy 

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher 
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torranco 444 

TorranceT California.

1600 Cabrillo Avenue
EdLIThompson

MIOIBKR
United
Press

tNsm-lnllons

TORRANCE Phone 592

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
tan Beach, Mayor C" W. Lockry, 
Larry Bark; Gardena, Earl Jac 
obs, L. T. Talbot. Louis Guild. 

Residents of North Torrance 
taken u keen interest in 
l-bus proposal and P. F. 

Giddings and J. W. Shlpman, 
j chairman and vice-chairman, ro- 
I spectlvely, of the North Tor- 
ranee Improvement association 
participated in the discussion 
at Rcdondo Beach. They will 
continue to represent the North 
Torrance district In further con 
sideration of the railway matter.

Subscription Kate* In ,\dv 
" * 6UBSCBUHS XODAV: An.vwhcre in I.,os Ange'«'n County

The jorrance Herald carries | Anywhere In the U. S. OutMdc ol I., 
all the news. Don't be au "out-| Canada and Other Foreign Countries. . ... .Sti.OO per year
aider" Subscribe today! Single Copies .................................................................................................6u

MEMBER
California 

Nmv«puper 
Publishers
Association

Published weekly at Torrance, Califor 
class matter January 30, 11)11, at tin 

California, under the Act of

OFFICIAL PAPER OF Til 1C CITY OK TOKKAMCIO 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Lo.-. Angeles Countv, Sv 

Court Case No. 218170. Dated March '22. 1!)L'7.
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